
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

STONE ABUTMENTS
Tendent will be recelved by the underntgned up tia

.-o'ckl p.m. on

TUESDAY, JULY IITNf NEXT,
for Stone Abutnients for Ran s britdge in the Village cf
New Hamnburg' For &Il information, !Lpecifications
and forms of tenderLaI le the urnde.signelI.

Berlin, Ont., June 26iL, ill". Cil nier

Steel
OR

Conibîiatlori Bridge
Tenders willhberectivediup till JULVa3 sRAT NOON

for building a BRIDGE over the Satigeen Rier in the
Townhip of Birant; Szun ont hundrrd and Sfiy (cet,
Roadway 14 fect, Lcad one hundred and twentypounds
per &quitre fooit. IFicor of superstructure te have a
grade cf wo feet inlenxih f Bidge. lIridge to>e set
on pile,% or masonry and concrete per cubic j'ard or
foot. Bridge in abnut two miles froim Cargsll Station
on the Sîh Conces,%ie)n. Further information carn be
bad! from jas. Brocelbanir %tapie Hill. or Jas. Warren,
Ens ineer, Waikert.n. The lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

JAS. 1IROCEI.BANiC.

London Waterworks
TENDERS FOR DAM

Sealed tenders wili 1,. re<eived, addressed to O.
Elwood. Secoetary Waterwoles, London. Ont., upt
prr..ONDAIYJULY IoTUH NEXT. for eb. con.
structton cf a Concrete Dam., Flumec and Sluiceway at
Springbank, fer the %Vaîerworks Cumnistoners of the
City f London.

b.ach tender te Le accompanied by a certifier! cheque
for Scve per cent, cf the amount of the mcrk tendered for.

Plans and specificitions may I.e teen at tht office cf
Moore & Henrv, C.E.. Albion Building, London. Ont.

Lowest or any tender net necessarily accepted.
JOHN M. MOORE,

WILLINI JNES. Chier Engineer, L.W.W.

Chairman.

Nottce to Contractors
Separate tenders. addresed te tht undersigned, wiIl

Le recrived at the City lsUl, through eegistered pou
only, up to n000 on

Wednesday, JuIy 5th, 1899,
for the erection of thiree buildings on the Exhibition
Grounds, to be ued for the suist exhibit.

Plans and specificattons may besees and ail anfornua.
tion rerardisg the nie chtaincd upon application at
the office cf 2Nr. Matik liait, Architect, 6s Victoria
Street.

Each and every tender nient b< acomivanied by amarked cheque. s-de payable te the urder of the City
Treaturer, or a ca-h dec"ut eiluaI tn s% per cti cf
the aneunt cf the tender if over Sxooo, and s pet cent.
thrtorfifunder that atount.

Tht Iowest or atty tender not neceasariîy eccepted.
JOHN SHAW (May'or)

Chairinan Ioard of Control.
City ll.i! Toronto, June 24ih, :89e

CONTRACTS OPENf.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.- Grey cou nty

cauncil has defeated a motion ta establish
a Hause of Industry.

UDoRA, ONT.-It is reported that a new
holt wilI be erected on the site of the
Narthern holt, by Mr. Clelland.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - The Board of
Directars af the Y. M. C. A. purpose ex-
pending 51,200 on impravements.

TERRA COrrA, ONT.-bMiSS Smith,
storekeeper, has puichasei praperty on
which ta build a store and dwclling.

CHATHIAM, N.B.-There is an agitatian
ta have the waterwarks and sewerage
systerms praceeded with this seasan.

VERNON, B. C.-Tbe ratepayers have

appraved ai a by.law tai bortow $30,000
for construction of waterworks systemt.

GUELPH, ONT.-Tender, closek July
ist, ai 5 p.m., for erection ai brîck and
stone restdence for Prof. Sbuîîleworth.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The town en-
gineer has been instructed ta prepare a
plan for a sewerage system for the town.

BILLINGS BRIDGE, ONT.-The town-
ship autharities are calling for tenders for
the crection ai a bridge over Finley's
creek.

INWOOD, ONT.-Aît. Dobbyn, hard-
ware mercbant, bas purcbased property
on which ta erect a $3,000 store and resi-
dence.

REGINA, N.W.T.-D. Smith, inspector
of public works, bas prepared plans for
imnproving the police barracks here, cast
54,000.

MANITOU, MAN.-On July 7tb tht
raiepayers will vote on a by-law ta pro-
vide funds for purchasing a chemnicai fire
engine.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The new C. P. R.
station will be af grey stone and ligbted
by electrîciîy. Work will be commenced
ai Once.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Mr. Ritchie is said
ta be considering tht question ai in-
stalling a 500 ligbî incandescent electric
ligbî plant.

FREDERICKSBtJRG, ONT.-It is pro-
bable that a steel bridge will be built ta
replace tht wooden structure known as
Forsbee's bridge.

COLLINGWvOn, ONT.-The counicil in-
tends ta construct cement sidewalks on
souîb Second sîreet and Hurontario
street, cost $906.70.

SARNIlA, ONT. -Tenders clased on
Monday af this week for laying granolithic
sidewalks and street crassings. J. D.
Stewart is town clexk.

WALKERTON, ONT.-TheC town counicil,
ai lasi meeting, conflrmed the by-law ta
raise $6,Sooo for improvements, including
granolitbic sidewalks.

LONDON, ONT.-John Barled, ai South
London, bas purchased tht Riverview
property and intends erecting several
brick residences tbereon.

RENFREW, ONT.-On July 17th tht
raiepayers will vote an by-laws to provide
funds for waterwarks and sewerage ex-
tension and for temporary loans.

MOUNT FORIEST, ONT.-A by-law bas
been introduced in counicil providing for
the construction ai a cement sîde walk on
Birmingham street, cost St,î 17.49.

LENNOXVILI.E, QuL.--The tawn will
borrow $5,ooo for construction ai sewers
and sidewalks. J. Mankill will mnake a
survey for propased sewers at once.

CHALK RivER, ONT.- Tenders for
building school bouse here are invited by
C. m.' Copps Up ta july i Sth. Plans at
office ai J. L. Morris, C.E., Pembroke.

WELLAND, ONT.-The Frost Wire Ca.
expect ta make large additions ta their
factory shortly.-D. Tuft & Son wtll
likely buiid a large wharf and elevato-.

NELSON, B.C.-The city englacer bas
prepared specifications for water pipes re-
quired by tht city, and manufacturers
have been asked ta submit tenders by July
3rd.

OSHAWA, ONT.-Ontario county will
build a Hause of Refuge, Messrs. John
and W. F. Cowan, of this zown, haiving
affered $,r,ooo cash and 45 acres ai land
for the purpase.

VICTORIA, B.C.-W. S. Gare, Depuyy
Commissioner of Landà and Works,invites
tenders up ta July 7th for erectîon of
scbool buildings at Greenwood, Ashcroft,
Slocan, Revelstoke and Fernit.

SANDON, B.C.-Plans are being pre.
pareil for the new Payne bunkhnuse,
which will be 140 X 14 fçet, 4ividçd into

ter. rooms and fltted with steam Iîe-uing
and modern plumbing apparatus.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.-Tlîe truste.% of
Hartland scbnal dvitrict NO. 3, coufltý of
Carleton, invite bids for the purcha"c ni

thitty debentures ai $îoo each. Pari. u.
lars front E. C. Margan, secreîary.

RIDGETOWN, ONT.-D. Cochrane de.
sires tenders by Jîîly 3rd fur alterattons
and additions ta Mount Zian Pieshyterian
church here, from plans prcpated by
Spier & Rabns, architecis, Windsor.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-Plans are being
prepared by F. Deggendarfer, archiiecî,

for a 56,ooto brick block for Chas. Sandi.
son ; 30 x 7Ç fi., two stofies, plate glass
front, iran columnls and cancrete facing.

BARRIE., ONT.-The Rayai Electric
Ca. are said ta have madle applicattan ta
the caunicit foir a franchise for an electrsc
railway between tbis tawn and Allandale,
with the privuleg e of extending i t ta ailier
points.

HALIFAXC, N.S.-Jahn Snaw & Ca. are
abaut ta inae additions ta their premtses
on Areyle sîreet, including morîuary and
receîving chapel.-The Imperial estîmaies
cantain a vote af $200,000 orfortifications
for this city.

GODERICII, ONT.-D. Cantelon, chair-
man Water & Light Committee, desires
tenders by July 4th for the supply ai one
6o k.w. generatar and one 2oo b.p. engîne,
together with necessary supplies. Speci-
ficattans front îown clcrk.

ORANGEVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vited by W. H. Hîînter up ta Jtily 4th for
stcam beating ai the caunty coutt bouse
and gaal. Plans at court bouse, thts
tawn, and at office of Johbn Ritchie Piumb.
ing & Heating Ca., Toronto.

I3RCHTrON, ONT.-Tenders are inviîed
up ta June 30th, for the repairs ta school
house in district No. 9 of the township of
Eaton. Specifirations can be seen ai A.
C. Williams', Bulwer, or at the office oi
A. F. Swan, sec-treas., ibis place.

KAM'LOOPS, B. C.-T. Armstrong wiIl
probably bulild a business block, corner
victoria street and Second ave.-The
Kamloops Hatel Ca. have accepted the
plans submitted, by G. Tiarks, archiîect,
for the proposed batel. C. W. Ward bas
been chosen as manager.

CALGARY, N.W.T.-Informatian is ta
hand front Ottawa tbat negotiatians are
under way for the immediate construction
of the Red Deer Valley Railway from
Calgary ta Knee Hill, and tbat in ail
probabilîîy the mad wili b. buiît tbis year
for a distance af S5 miles.

MEAFORD, ONT. - ImnprovemeUtS ta
harbor are propnsed, includinit tht ex-
tension ofithe G. T. R. tracks.-The Bots.
fard jenke Ca., ai Port Huron, have sub-
rniited. a proposition ta erect a million
hushel grain elevator bette. Tht tawn
will be asked ta grant a bonus of 5z2,ooo.

LONDF.SBORO, ONT. - Tht Hullett
counicil bas dccided ta build a steel bridge,
with stone or ccncrete abutments, an the
base line near Govier's. Tenders for
same Close Rt 2 p. m., June 301h. Tht
counicil is also consideîing the building
cf a new bridge over tht Maitland river.

BRANDON, MAN.-Mr. Millican, C.E.,
of tht Provincial Public WVorks Depase.-
ment, is taking levels for certain .)roposed
works, includîIng tw> bridges over the
Assiniboine river. Mr. Daincer, cf the
same department, is mslciag surveys for
proposed madls and bridges in thé Kil-
donian district.

BR5OCKVILLE, ONrT.-Tht c.ounty coun-
cil bas granted $400 ta assist tht muni-
cipality of Augusta in building a nett
bridge aver tht Rideau river in Augusta
township.-Plans bave been prepared by
B. Dillon, archîtect, for improvements ta
the registry office, including one storey
and basement addition ; probable cost,
$2,7M0
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